I.K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY
Estrl Under Punjob Technical llniversitlt Act, 1996
(Punjah Act No.1 of 1997)
Ref,No.: IKGPTU/CC

Dated :

Ouotation Notice

M/s. ------V-'_-*

subject:

Invitation of Quotations for comprehensive Annual Maintenancc conrract
for Commercial and Domcstic lYater purifiers in IKGpTU Campus,
Ja

landhar-Kapu rthala Highway, Kapurthala.

Dear Sir,

l

0

2-0

Sealed quotatiorts are invited fol Comprehensive Anuunl Maintenance Contract for
commercial and Domestic water Purifiers in IKGprr.J carnpus, JalandharKapu'thala Highrvay rvork to be executed at I K Gujral punjab rechnical
University otr terl.ns. conditions and technical specifications enclosecl at Alnexure A. 'I'he bidders are recluested lo quote their rates in the Bill of Quantities enclose<.!
alongwith.
Cornpleted bid documents in a sealed envelope super-scribing the name of tlre rvork as
stated above should be deposited at the following address:
TI-IE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

I. I(. CUJRAI- PIJNJAB TECI-INICAL UNIVI]RSITY
.IALANDHAR-KAPURTHALA H IGHWAY. KAPURTHALA
PUNJAfJ

3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0

Befbre l2:00Noon of Dt.02/08/2022, euotations shall be opened at 12:30 hours on rne
same day in the preseuce of the bidders or thcir authorized represenlatives intending ro
altend the opening.
In case, the date of submission/opening oftenders happens ro be holiday, the quotatious
shall be received/opened on the. next workins clay.
ll(GPTU reserves the right to cancel the bids or postpone the bids and to accept/reJecr
any or all the bids without assigning anl,reasons thereof.
The validity ofthe off'er shall be 2l days after the date ofopening of the bids.
The transfer of bid documents issued/sent to a particular biddel to anolher bidder is not
admissible. Bidders can submit bids/quotations onll, on the documents issued to him oy
IKGPTU or doivnloaded fronr IKGP'f U website - www.ptu.ac.in

"
-'$Dt-'-'-

(Il.P.Tingh)
Executive Engine.cr

LK. Gujral Punjab Technical Ilniversie, Jalandhar
!alanclhar-Kapurthala Highway, Neor p.tshpd Cujrat Science City, Kapurthola-744603
Ph, No,01 822 -2 BZ 574 Email:exeptu@gmail,com, xen@ptu,ac.itl
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I K Guiral Puniab Technicat Universitv
Bill of Quantities
(To be filled by the tr'irm/Contractor)
l\,I/s.

GST No.

Address

Contact No.

Subject:

Cornprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract for Commercial and Domestic
Water Purifiers in IKGPTU Campus, Jalandhar-Kapurthala Highwan Kapurthala.
Type of Wotcr Purifier

Sr.
No,

Qty'

Commercial Water Purifiers

l.

Replacement

ofall

Total Amount
(includine GST)

43

Nos.

of Work tbr One Year:

Scope

Rate/year/purifier
(includine GST)

thrce typ6 of filters

Two limes in a year.
2. Replacement of RO Membrane
(if requircd): One Time in year
3. Replacement ofPump (ifrequired )
One Time in a year.

4. Repair

&

:

of

all

services

as

Replacement

Electrical Pans (if required)
5. Services :

Minimum

3

detailed below:
l" service will include change ofall filters.
ii. 2"d Service rrill be inspection service
iii.3'd service
inch.rde change of all

i.

will

filters,

)

(Rest free on call basisl
Domestic Water Puriliers

,!,+

Nos.

Scope of Work for One Year:
l. Replacement oiall types offilters

Two times in a year'.
2. Replacement of RO Membrane
(if required): One Time in a year.
3. Replacement ofPump (if required)
One Time in a year.
4. Repair & Replacement ofall

Electrical Parts (if required).
5. Services :

Minimum

3

services

as

detailed below:

i.

ii.

l".service will include change of all filters.
2"" Service

will

iii.3'd service
fi

be inspection service.

will

include change

of

all

lters.
(Rest free on call basis)

Grand Total (including GST)
Amount in Words:

Sienature and Stamo of Bidder

,frV e\"nt ";V

vw

ANNEXURE-A
TDRMS, CONDITIONS AND TtrCHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

l.

Rates to be quored bv the bidder should be

2.

Rates to be quoted by the bidder shall be deemed to be inclusive ofall types
ofdirect and indirect
taxes ilnposed by central/state Govt. and locar bbdies such as GST, excise duty, sares

filled in Bill ofeuantities.
tax, works

contract tax, service tax, royalties, duties, cess, octroi and other levies as applicable
ancl also
include all import duties. The rates shall also be inclusive of all taxes, duties and other
charses
imposed outside the country on the production, manufacture, sale and trarrsport of contr.actof,s
equipment, plant, materials and supplies to be used on or furnished under the contract and
on the
services performed under the contract. No additional amount shall be paid or claim be
entertained
on this account by IKGPTU.
3.

Rates to be quoted shall also be inclusive of all royalties, fees and other payments in
respect of
patents, patents right and license(s) which may be payable to patentee, Iicensee
or other person or
corporation and shall obtain all necessary licenses/permissions. In case of any breach (whether

willfully or inadvertently) by the contractor of this provision, the contractor shall indemnify
IKGPTU, its ofTicer and employees against all claims, proceedings, damages, costs, charges, loss
and liability which they or any of them may sustain, incur or be put to by reason or in
consequence directly or indirectly of such breach and against payment of any royarties danrages
,
or other money which the IKGPTU may have to make to any persons or pay in total to the patent
rights in respect of the users of any machine, instrumenls, process, articles matte or thing
constructed, manufhctured, supplied or delivered by the contr.actor under this contract.
4.

Payment'fernts:
Payrnent

will be made on quarterly basis:

Quarterly AMC Payment =

Crand Total Amount accepted in BOe
4

5.

AMC is for one year and may be extendcd for further period of one year or more on same rates,
terrns & conditions on mutual consent/nrutually agreed between IKGpTU and the Firm.

6.

Quantum of work can be increased or decreased during execution of
made on propoltionate basis for increased / decreased quantunt.

'7.

The contractor shall have to maintain a Log Book for servicing/cleaning/repairs of Water purifier
and shall have to be get it verified from the Estate Office.

8.

The bidder is advised to visit and examine the site where the work is to be executed and its
sumoundings or other areas as deemed fit by the bidder and obtain for itself on its own
responsibility all infonnation that may be necessary for preparing the bid and execution of the
work. The cost of visiting the site and collectinpl relevant data shall be at the bidder,s own
expenses. It is a condition of the tender that the tenderer is deemed to have visited the site and
satisfied himself with all the conditions prevailing including any difTiculties for cxecuting the

work.

paynrent

will

be

vr'ork.
9.

All

the pages of this document shall be submitted by bidder duly signed and stamped by the

bidder.

,Y '/v

Signature and Slamp of Biddcr
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